
BEFORE 'IHE RAILROAD COMMlSSION OF THE ~E OF c.u.:rFOBNIA. 

:r. E. JOHN'STON, do1Dg business a.s 
Sohnston Rock Co~, 

Complainan:t, 

vs. ' 

SOUiEERN PACIFIC COMPANY, 
THE WESTERN PACIFIC RAILROAD COU?ANY, 
SACRA:MENTO NORT.EIERN RAn-WAY, 
INDIAN v.u:r.:zy RAILROJJ) CQl2.JJrr, 

BY 'n!E COMMISSION: 

Case No. 254.7. 

OlmER ON PETITIONS FOR RE'EEARING. 

The Commission on J'une 18, 1929, rendered. its: Op1n1on 

and Order No. 21255 1n the above numbered. case. The cOlnl'la1nt. 

alleged that there w.ere no joint rates 1n e:t::tect on. crushed. rock, 

sand and gravel 'between Butte Creek on the Southern PacU1c via. 

Chico, thence sacramento Northern to Oroville,. thence to das.t:1lla

tions on the Western Paettic Railroad between Twnho 8lld calnen. 

In su.bstan.ce the Commission concl.uded there was a. necessity tor 

the establishment of this through route and ordered the pub11ca-

t·ion ot lo1n.t rat.es.. 

ComplA1na:c:t t1led 1 ts pet1tion tor reb.ear1X1g J'uly lS, 

1929, contend1:c.g the j,01nt rates ordered 1nto et't'ect 'Were :o.ot , 

reasonable tor the sarv1ce. pertormed. via the three: line routes. 

Defendant. Southern Pac1t1c Comp~ t1led its petition 



conelud1llg: that j;o1n.t r~tes should be e.stabl1~hed tor: 8,l)pl.ica.tio:a. 

via its line. Butte Creek to Chico, sacramento Northern. chico to 

Oroville, and Wes:tern. Factt1c Orov1ll.e to the dest~t10n point., 

their conteIl.t1oxt 'being that s1nee. the South~ Pae1.t'1c originated 

~he toxuage and ean t.rans:port tha same througll Ch1eo and Marys

T1l1e. to OroVille, the rates ordered into ettee't v1ol8.te. the pr0-

visions ot Section 5S ot the Pub11c Utilities. ACt., which 8O~t1oX1 

ret'ers to the right ot a eommon csrr1er to 't:ransport between iota 

term1n1 tOJ:lll8.g6 or1g1na.t1:cg en it.s own ra1ls:. 

'!he Comm:1ss1oD.. has g1. ven care.tu.l cons1dera.t ion. to 

theso two petitions tor rehearing and to each and ever:r allega

tion: eonta1ned therein and has al.so reviewed the record e.nd 

briet's, and be1:og ot the cp1n1on tllat no good cause tor .grant-

1ng the petition ot compla1neXtt bas b.een shown, 

IT IS E:EREBY OBDERED that the said petition. ot com-

pla1nan:t ter rehearing be and the. :sam& is hereb7 denied. 

IT IS HEREBY ~EER ORDERED that the peti tieD. of 

detendant So.uthern. heine CoDlP8.ll7 be g:eented in so. tar as it 

~8rS to. a vio.lat.ion ot Section 3S ot the Public Ut1~t1es 

Act. 
IT IS ~ FORTEER ORDERED t.ll4t this :p~eed1ng as 

o.u.tl1ned 1l'l. the p:reced1l:lg paragraph. be and it is here.b7 reopen

ed tor ttlrther hee:ring on Tues~ the 24th clay o~ september, 

l.9,29, a.t 10- 0.' elook A.M. before: Ex:em1 ner Geary in 'the Court 

Room o"t the Commiss1on., S20 sta.te Bu11d1X1g, san Fre.:c.c1sco-. 

IT IS EEREB'Y ~BER ORDERED the'.t the ette<rt1ve date. 

or the Commission's decision. in the ab~ve ~t1tled proceeding, 

or1g1llal1.7 set tor J"~ 8, 19~, and by SQ.ppleme:n.tal. order ex

tended ttrttU J'u1y 30, 19.29, be and 1 t. is hereby extended unt.U 

2. 



~er notice ot the Commission.. 

Dated at san :Franc1sco, CaJ-11'ornia, this 2p =-<- d:aT 

ot August, l~. 

. .... 

/lti·L .', 

3. 


